[Native and renatured oligomer-dependent epitopes of intracellular influenza virus nucleocapsid protein].
Intracellular NP oligomers have been shown to react with some anti-NP monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) in radio-immnoprecipitation, immunoblotting, and dot immunoassay. Soluble NP monomers obtained after thermal dissociation of NP oligomers are not recognized by mAbs unlike the NP monomers whose concentration increased by about 100-fold due to transfer to the nitrocellulose membrane after polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. The findings demonstrated that in the intact NP oligomers there were epitopes determined by their quaternary structure. These oligomer-dependent epitopes may be renaturated in vitro under the conditions allowing for a concentration-dependent NP-NP association.